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broad land, that produces all that it striving for real democracy, as a sub-
stitute, in part at least, for the pure-
ly but exceedingly Impure represen
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sr., 000, 000 people need, and yet has FRANK DAVEY RECITES SOME PO--
It no and no law that Insures Juetlc?
and equity for the minority holder of
railway and other corporate property
and upholds their rights, should ever
be allowed to become a dead letter. The

1(10,000,000 bushels or more to send
Khro.id every year to less favored
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' LITICAL HISTORYtative system; but it docs not follow
at all, as the shortsighted Pendletonft , JACKSON.... PuhlUnrr peoples. "

I'uhllahea tfwr nomine (rxrent nunflaj) and brother snpposes, that they thereforeA hard-workin- g, perspiring time isevery Sunday morning at Tim Journal llollJ
In. Fifth sod Yamhill atrei'ts, PoMlnrid, Or,

' UA... . .TTnrlati iha Viaolnir 'THr XKT m. Ww thave to vote for everything and I .,the harvest time, though loss so than
II used to be. when cradles and hand nil In 191)1 thlnklnir that the. tidalthe Harney Vnlloy News, wliose editoreverybody tagged "Democrat." DemKnti'rul at tha Bnstofnee at Portlmid. Or, for wave of popularity was flowing In theiris er Frank, Davey, says ;

trurwmUalon, through tli mailt at, if-o- niu ocracy is a good deal blggor and

poor must he protected as well us the
rich, and speculative bandits clieok-rnati'-

Yaiit foituni'8 han been 'made by
trick and device lm this and kindred
ways, an our recent panic, that in-

volved such vld spread disaster to the
country nt laiK', iindi upled the weultn
of some nf niir capitalists who sold

rakes and horse-pow- er threshing ma ravor, ine same men piacoa w uj.uu
,U)p statute books embodying in solemnbroader than the Democratic party, The News does not propose to stand

aa the champion of any wing or faction
of the Republican partv aa opposed to

chines were the only implements in

Ourselves and Destiny. "

THOUGHT that oris carries away
from .Robert Mantell'a Shakes-
pearean Interpretations. partic-
ularly that of Macbeth, Is the

pf ' nion'a destiny,

jrEf.KPHONKS MAIN 7173. HOME, Adffil. Alegat text tne run principles ot omm-mu- nt

No. 1, which now appears so hate
fnl tn hm l.r ua rtvea list of Tne

use; yet if the crops were fair, it wasAll departments reached hr thee nan)ir. any.ptner vwlng or Taction, its political
mission being, so far aa ita nower maya merry rather than a sad soason3'ii tne operator the ilrpartwont you warn.

Kaet Side office. H 244-- . Et MO. Small Change atata unalnn ..who formulated andlie, to iironiiMe the best Interest and th vntaH a, that luw tt9 thai aalentlon Of Ifor the reward of the year's toil wasstocks mill bonds heavily at Huh price.IwHElGN ADVERTISING RBPBKSESTAT1VK success of tbe party as a whole, bellov
lng as we do that the beat good of thi UnjaeyTstates senators by popular vote, tha discovery that a 'Jtiias career is

just before the panic and bought us m iasi oeing securea; me season or.Vrerlandnnjnmln Special Adrwtlalnf Arpn.-r- . Nice place for a vacation Portland
v nation depends upon the existence ofheavily nt the bottom azures. fruition had come tne ttepuDiican party in control oi ai- -ranwics Ifllliniitj. ZZ nrin HTemiP.

Vorfc; 100T-U- 8 ltojce HulMlnir. Chlraso. Pea breesca and mountain breeies
in order to Illustrate wnat we mean, hlmseir, worked out. --.it Is his prcdoml- -
and It was the very first bill introduced natJnjr charaoterlstte. translated .,lnto

Adams' of" Marlon. Brownell of Clacka- - and blind. And it is not only-tru-

mas, Cameron of Jackson. Clem (Dem.) of the largo characters of fiction, nut
These men, w ho profited bo largely by Before the wheat came the barley both near. laira.

tho panic and the sunsc.iurnt ritte in an(j aftpr tne wjlcat tho oat andBnbeerlptten Ttrmi by null or to anr adilreaa
IB tb Culted Statu, Canada or Mexico.
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More than ever. Bryan 1 the bosr--stocks, naturally did nom ns to prevent ,ater Btl fc or unn, DimmicK or uoos, iiunt oi oniy the thought 6f a' poet, butInman (Dnm.) of Multno-L.,,- .. t. .,V..j t,..m.niot tne situation. yes to the danger with which the party

in Oregon Is threatened through what mah. Johnston ot Wasco, Josenhl or p "'- -PM .re... SS.OO Oho month $ .80
or n ligute the panic. Jhiy secretly I

We" OUt f the Wfl'- - the Corn- - that f0rwelcomed It ss an engine of destruction 'pars Pnst has been America's great- -to market vaiuc-H- . and they were there- -
we believe to be a mistaken line of acWhat busted trust did the Renublioan Multnomah, Kelly of Linn. Koykendall write wnat they see, It is a large truth,
tlon and argument pursued by leadingconvention point to with prldeT of Lane, Looney of Marlon, Marstera or applicable to all of ua.
iniiuences in .its management ana Dyfor- public enemies. Some of them OBt and most valuable crop. How of lwuKtai. mavi lauinor oi wis unit i i t, , - - u..-- u .m
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ine system or abuse, sarcasm ana raiseJudte Grav declines to add color tohave a voice In the control of large ten do we denizens of cities think Of hood heaned UDon Individuals andthe CHmptln by accenting tbe nomina
Multnomah. Morrow (Dem.V of Morrow. V ' - ,mui.
Mulkey of Polk, Porter of Clackamas, nd because they mean so much to the
Proebstel of tTmatllla, SUiwer of face, young girls aapeolaily. should take
Wheeler. Sweek UXm.) of Multnomah. Wide aa is tho divergence

banking Institutions and largo Industrial how all the rest of the people of the tion for But stray Is too classes upon whose votes the party
must depend for success, and we feel
that it la time to review the cast, corcorporations, and In their corporaU ca- - WOrld depend UDOn those who KO uoubirui a color anyway.C --- -- Wehrung Dem.) of Washington. W'tl- - P.''ween ?"n'v woman, aerene. fine,paclty th.-- might easily oe as reaay i forth jn due eeason to plant and to llamson of Crook, and Mr. President mougntrui, noiuing, ine rsepect or anrect some erroneous impressions latelyHow can that presidential candidal given, out and call a halt to the gen (Senator Fulton ). "h?.J,n,w JiV'iTJSwho is in Jail be expected to tun well? tlemen who are driving honest. Inde The only vote asa Inst tne ttheir Individual capacity. If It promised ""V VTk w"

,... ...ki nirr,!. h.ir hay, other crops? It. is
WAS I t'lcvu ui iivi nowniivpavv, J y iividry one act snut out from the beautiful thingspendent men to alliances outside the John D. Daly of Benton, and ev

But Milt Miller has vlalted Bryan. party ranks. li.rHll "r. a mocaery ana a oy-wo- ra among
...t2 careless men, both are the fulfilling ofwnauh they who, working for their own live-- of the Republican members above

' . . . T i.i T 1 . .The defeats which have come to theand Bryan baa visited him. by J1"- - Republican party In Oregon are nowAppetite grows with what it feeds lihood, keep all the rest of the world Mulkey were and are now allied with f'ie,","eAves' . ?r Srlil i1"?"??

The best and bravest of
men have moments of doubt
and of weakness, but if they
are the best and the bravest,
they rise from their depres-

sion by recurring to 'first
fundamental principles tha
the universe is wisely ordered
and every man is a part of It,

Marcus Aurelius.

charged by certain newspapers to Mr. the forces that r. curslnir Statement " wiucn pura, swii gifi sun pa oiacraupon, and Aie eagerness of many of our I alive. Did the Prohibitionists let loose that Mourne. Mr. U'Ren. statement No. 1.riood around airview, near Lincoln,rich men to become still richer Is al
IN6D. 7 the primary law and the initiative and

referendum, all of which measures and
No 1 irom wnicn sne cannot: some out witn

. v honor. There la no position In which
,, she not make others feel her.h. ...jthlt X. VLTi L?fJ " ai'd where, she nay not Stand

law same men to i. , . . i. . l ; . . i. -
most a craze. They fix their eyes on

TROUBLE IN MEXICO. men are cursed unmercifully and in"It always comes with uromer." lathe Astors, the Vanderbllts, the Rocke
dtscrlminately. A retrospective glancetne title or a new song, xea, the do refellers and the Goulds, and point to

Carnegie and to Frlck and, among- - the HE uneasy elements of Mexico, wno asK3 everynoay ne meets every'
body knows what.

over tne past 12 years snows that tne
blame" Is wrongly placed. Vacillation,
inconsistency, insincere promises and

nmwM&lZ ?Z2!j.Vyti? tn her Principles she will be true to hr- -
v.RPUJ fn for self and a light to others.
?Tt?i-- . r?0iveS ,n ,favoi: of ele,ctlon of Stevenson wrote of Robert Burnsdead, to Russell Sage and Marshall Thereditary insurrectionists,

have become irrepressibly rest-
less thn lanor nrosMAntr

Tleld. They envy their richer brethren platform utterances gave to the people
of the state the first suggestions ofHere, this won't do: no daily reoorttTHE FILIPIVOS' FLEA. i Vu",r ,ol,-f- l that he died well, "died of beingi

15if'7!?tuTe" ."."i as 1(lnf, hle Burns,'' and so be did. and so dotheir great wealth, and some via with, oeslred changes In the political system.of what Roosevelt la worklnsr'at. Surely
the harvest ia not over, and the oord- -

public-a- legislature enacted a law 'for ""J u" "V"Some of these changes were placed
upon the statute books of the statewood all cut, .round Oyster Bay.and aim to equal U not them in wh,ch ,gsurpass tfc dictatorship, ofadding to their riches or by ine same rurtose. All thenA ur lir. .11 i.WAS a very unreasonable andTTshould be an impressive and ef-- without any intention of putting them

Candidate Sherman's opinion of bllary.v i d unci; LU lua&u IIUUU1V
during the rest of his life, and still unless times ana circum-sanc- es

favorable to the boases should
f.?1?- .- "d vllatea at the first pppor- - youth, because what we do or think." lh". R.ePe embraced, the day by day while we are young, cry-chan-to get at the promised ana de-- stallixoS Into character, it la imperativesired method through the medium of for the young woman, for every girl,statement No. Land now tha gentlemen to put herself In the way of becoming

calculi is probably about 'the same as
the late General Sherman's opinion of
war. , '

I fectual ;plea that the. Filipinos
., made n July 4 to the great na-

tion whose subjects they are sub
that Mammon is their rod, and money more when he has gone. For several
the Ultima Thuie of all their efforts, years politicians who were suffering
desires and ambition. from various kinds and decree nf

appear, otherwise they were to be treat-
ed aa a legal joke played upon the com-
mon herd. And It waa for Bourne, or
U'Ren, or Schuebel, who began this
movement for popular lesialatlon. elec

...iv viuui i nuuui cnti rnnnii nv inair I what aha wauii iiita tn r,a r f m a n,imSo far a tlcWet of Bryan and Ryan vacillation and false promises might as panlons one is thrown with are not thewell try to remove. Mount Hood by the right kind, if a girl knows that theyseems not to bave been even proposed.These remarks were not made by disappointments have been foment- - tion of senator, etc., but It waa the
Bryan did not exnect to carry Colo

ijuiouiic iiira ot a gar a en note as to I help her to become wnat la poor, andtry tO Wrest from the nannla rTi mvar I anrrilrl anil nnlnvslv tn life aha ahnnlila aemagogue, a socialist, or a rau- - mg revolutionary sentiments. Diaz very Influences and the very men who
?re now abusing U'Ren, Bourne, et al

the results.
nel Guffey's state, anyhow or did her ana privilege they have, obtained. take herself "out of their company. Itical, but by an eminently safe and has succeeded in buildine ud a

, (is far better to be aiona than to be
Thev miv full m.nA aii t.. I with comDanlons who make one see onlysane" financier, whose opinions the strong government, but he could not

average banker and business man satisfy everybody, and the mal- - In 1895 and 1896 the leading men who

jects denied the privileges of citizens.
They ask for free trade with the

--United States, of which they are a
.political part, the same as Hawaii
and Porto Rico have. On account of
tha ilgh tariff taxes, both the com-

merce , and the agriculture of the
Islands languish. They cannot pros-
per as they might and should se

the United States, while de- -

please thev will nniv ni V.. the silly or wicked things.
The normal .school question is still

a long-- way from being settled.
'

C

Well, if arty one, doesn't know what a
re the loudest now In the abuse of fenlng th people's determination mora I There is an awe compelling force in'

Bourne atid others were the most arrespect. Mr. Clews seems to have no contents' have recently been aided by
doubt that the panic was precipitated comparatively hard times. One of dent advocates bf the bimetallic heresy.

firmly and in driving more and more thA principle , of evolution, that law
honest voters Into independent action which forces thraturea to become
and into other nartv , ii what the environment, demands, or per- -Democrat Is, We suppose all he has to

ao is to as& w. J. B.T
". .

or encouraged by certain possessors Diaz' strategic policies early in his
of "swollen fortunes," and he be-- presidency was the conversion of

yuriy can expect a majority of the ,r v-- ,"" ..v,., ..v.
pel's votes while denying to the neol J Portunlt' to.wd pnes own surround- -

If Herman Rldder can ahow that he

and they laid the groundwork then for
all the Ills which the party has suffered
since. The same Influences operating
In Multnomah, Clatsop, Marlon ana
Lane counties, followed tip later with
combinations with the Democrats where-
by legislative majorities were seoured

i 1

?rSl,hihf.L'fhu uranted or The ptarmlg.n."''cbanglnr It. ce.tcan get the "Dutch? vote, put him- on.lieves that it is the duty of the busi- - banditti into national militia; 'ru-ne- ss

world to protect itself against rales," but this element cannot be

' privlng them of all political power
.Jto act for themselves, still treats lflder annnt t.v. h I from earth color in the summer to snow

hinlrhePy in the winter, is fulfilling thetheir unconscionable combinations depended on always to support the hard and fast law of adaptability to
surroundings, become, through longand panic-produci- operations. I government. These soldiers are

Toung Rockefeller has absorbed
enough American Ice company stock
to send the price up from $9 to $60 a
share. Next fall he may tell his Sun-
day school that poor people deserve a

of experiment, a oharaetorlstloLetters From trie People ages
aim Tha little leaf butterfly, that weilliterate, semi-savag- e, poor, and but

slightly paid, and constitute "a can m true library In the exhibition ofBRYAN AS A BOSS. speii or neii m tne summer time.
r . .. . '.' I butterflies, wnicn when it lights on aof gasoline in Ahe house of Mexico." so exactly like a withvii inn iesung rioor or tne1' turbine t branch becomes

shon of the nennrai Ritrin aVmnaav'a I ered leaf and stem that even when youT IS CHARGED that .Bryan Is a Diaz has jrfade a great ruler for The people , of , Omaha drink 68.000
pounds of rijud lnA their daily water,
says a paper of th& olty. It ought t'o niont in o,ka,.A i au-.- il . Know it- - is there you can hardly beposs, a dictator wno armirarny Mexico, nut has done things withI oe easy ioe tuinoEU ana one to oe a realcontrols the Denver convention, which fault can be found with show estate agent in Omaha.

The New York Sun et Right.
,: The following iajter, which The
Journal referred to IA last Saturday's
Issue, recently appeared in the New
York Sun: WtvrV

Portland, Or., June 10, 190i.---To thS
Editor of the Sun We read with, in-
terest' in the Portland Oregonlan an

copied: from the Sun oonoeming
the late election here and the methods

; v.v..,UJ, .uu, me mrSSi UtJve your e 1(J i0n,y following theSteam turbine generator In the Vjprld. protective instinct which has been
Four of these mammoth machines, ca- - "earned by long ages of experiment,
pabl 'of "producing 20,000 horse-pow- er .The.law of the creatures Is, adapt your-eac- h.

have been ordered, and two win selves, or die. The fittest only sur- -'

But it may be replied that Bryan of reason. The most Indefensible of

them in the matter of customs taxa-- ;
tlon as a foreign country. This is
art anomalous injustice which the
Filipinos clearly perceive, but real--
Jzjhgf their helplessness they couch
their plea for Justice in mild and
conciliatory terms. They know it
would do no good to threaten; It

, would be Impolitic even to complain
Jiarshly; so they diplomatically speak
with the humility or Jialpless crea-
tures,

And what prevents the granting of
. their request? It would not injure

this great country, on the contrary
would benefit it. The president is in
favor of granting this Just plea of

- "The Filipinos; so is Mr. Taft, who

has no power aside from his own f these have been the prohibitive tar- - It would b almokt 'worth jutting a
prohibition plank ia the Democratic
platform to read-wh- at Henry- - Watter- -

'merits to compel the delegates to iffs that he has established'fpr the
nominate him. The criticism that benefit of hjs 'political arid personal

soon be put in service at Chicago by the vlve. What cannot adapt Itself
Edison company, and two In Ishes.

New York the New York Edison ' v" 't '" ' " '

company. The first of these giant But man, by reason of bis superior !
machines will be ready for installation' Intelligence, is. Immune from the lawearly this fall, and once It is aal nn in that holds th creatures. He alone of

adopted for electing United States, senamight be made of Bryan is that while friends ajid supporters rather than of
son wouiq say ttDOU.t It.' a

The best jobs are always looking out
for the men best prepared to do them.

tors.
Tour remarks concerning Governorprofessing that he desired to leave the country? adapting our protec

the matter of the nomination wholly I tive system and the placing of some
Chicago the.. Edison company's output I them all may make his aurrouudlngs
will be increased by the work pf 28.000 serve him instead of becoming their
horses, aUhpugh the entire floor space victim. We all of us make ourselves
occupied by the turbo-generat- is only out of the surroundings that we make

to the people, the "rank and file, he of his relatives in very lucrative po Who says the Democratlo party doa
amount to nothln'? Why, ft'a on thathas been very actively working to But he has made Mexico

Chhrnberlaln ware on the whole fair and
correct, and you might have rflso
thoughtfully added that he has been
tbe best governor Oregon has ever had.

But you have done Oregon and Its
people - a great wrong when you de-
scribed It Is a crank state and said:
"Show the Or'ea-onlan- s anv new device

111 m uai o ifci. i aui uuiamves. vv v luiitit uunicivvB,
The Curtis turbo-generat- Is an elec- - It has been freshly presented, if we

trio generator mounted above a steam would but read aright. In the lives of
cure the nomination and has seemed through many' yiars, a stable, safe
to act as though he thought no one and respected state, and probably the
else had a right to do the same. I main cause of the insurrections now

turbine engine and direct-connect- to nearly all the successful men of ti la-

the same shaft. tory, especially of American men. They
To those not fnmllttir with awnrlnwr-- have dug out their education for them- -or political method to nullify a bit of

lirst page ot every newspaper m thecountry just now... ,

. t. K
In mercy to a long-sufferi- world,

won't somebody marry vt hat fellow
Sagan to the Gould mlfllbrfs and "Sft. if
he will keep quiet a few days? .

- ' y aK-- ' P t-

"To hell with the $ont1tutioh,'' Is a
statement over the headquarters' f a

Bryan would have occupied a less J Is not so much the faults that he has constitution or to aoprive themselves
of a representative form of government

lng problems It Is difficult to compre- - selves, built their own fortunes, con-hen- d
.what 20,000 electrical horse-pow- er (;uered fate and ao mad their own

really means. itr. history.vulnerable position if he had kept en-- J committed as his inability to satisfy

knows the Philippines thoroughly;
eo are nearly all the real patriotic
Btatesmen of both parties; but the
fjigar trust and the tobacco trust ob-- .
ject. Free trade with the

f pines might In course of time so de-

velop the. sugar, tobacco and hemp

ana iney win jump at it.
Nothing could be further from thetlrely quiet, and made no effort the growing horde of politicians for in this giant- - turbine one of the rotat- - Lincoln, building up a strong physique

icarrlea the7Ing disks, whichwhateverfor the nomination though in Mexico or any Latin American truth than this assertion. And if some
of our eastern critics would inform

blades I In hard outdoor work, reacting, study-stea- m

I1'ng. thinking, made his quiet, unevent- -HKiiinsi w uitn rne exnanmno- -

that would have been a very difficult I country nearly everybody fit for any-- strikes, imparting its energy to the ful youth a preparation for the burdens
teaiue society. tsat why should the
members want the constitution down
there, If they don't like it here?

Judge Van Zante starts out as If he
role for him to play. But if "he has (thing wants to hold a public position. shaft, is 12 feet R inches in diameter land responsibilities that his-- later life

and runs 750r revolutions per minutn. ( demanded. Many a lawyer, minister.If It ran elonir thA nt thin rata teacher, has used tha freedom from
Industries in the islands that it
would affect In some small degree seemed over-zealou- a in his own be-- But as long as the president can

themselves they would soon be con-
vinced that the Oregonlans were patri-
otic and ready to,, make any sacrifice
to uphold tho iohor of a state we are
all so justly proud of. The initiative
and referendum were not adopted here
through darkness or a desire for some

it would go 5.66 miles lh a minute, or distraction that a country life F'ih Itshalf, it may be said that there is Ho keep thte army faithful, he will bethe trusts now controlling those meant to use magisterial discrimination
in his infliction of penalties somethingdoubt that the 'rank and file" able to subdue the insurrectionists, nearly a.iou mnes a oay ana would run iew aavaniages gave ror earnest,

from New York to San Francisco In 9H thoughtful study; for preparation for
hours. This and the other four wheels hard duties In later life.

neeaea on mat Dencn.products' and their manufactures in
this country; hence the edict of these throughout most of the country are for Diaz holds the purse and is abso thing new but as the surest and Quicka

mSoiti of the Oreeon delee-atln- tn Tien. The creatures, are made by their enwnicn conwtuiite the moving part of th
turbine, together with the shaft anrl thundoubtedly for him, and he knows lute master not only of all executive ver have kicked against Milt Miller."trusts goes forth to congress that

there must be no free trade with the
est means to rid themselves of 4he po-
litical bosses that ran for so 16ng the
affairs of this state.

A few years ago when one of our
departments of government, but oj rotating fields of the generator, weigh

some 180,060 pounds, and yet so freelyit, and all he has been working for
was to see that the delegates really

wanting nearly all the honors in sight.
But wait till Bryan makes him secre-tary of state, ana then he. will have no

congress also yet lm mediately afterPhilippines. And these trusts are are they, oarrteav upon a cushion of oilmat tnis enormou weight can be re; seconded and backed by all the oth his death. xu not before, Mexico ,1s uSe for these small honors. .
"

w ,
represented the people.

At Chicago the case was different
for the convention was to a great ex

ers for they stand together, all for likely to revert for awhile to a tate voivea oy one ringer.
Even at theVerx low rate of IS pound

of eeeam ver hour par kilowatt thlof disorder and rapine, and to expe Oregon Sidelights

senators, our two congressmen, and
about 40 of the leading politicians were
Indicted for land stealing and perjury
we all out here felt humiliated and sad.
The politics of Oregon was then In th
hands, of the most corrupt and brasen
ct of grafters that ever disgraced an

American commonwealth. They thought
themselves so strongly entrenched in

unit would require 182,000 pounds ofeach and each for all. And congress
legislates, in any test matter like tent under the control of federal of water evaporatea into, steam eaen hourto supply It when running: at Its rated

vironment, but man makes his environ-
ment and so makes himself.

It is as true of the girl who works
for her living as it is of any of the
men whose achlavements have mad
history. She can make her career, mod-
ify her surroundings, build her own en-
vironment. True, it may be hard: Itmay mean the jlbea of those who like
to ridicule anything that thev cannot
understand; it may mean effort and
concentration, to read or study or tm- -

when everything about her calls?rove, easy pleasures and trifling waste
of precious leisure. But It can be done.Correspondence schools, night classesat business college or In the granimnr
school grades, the classes of the Y. W.
C. A. and the public libraries all offeropportunities fotr advancement to thegirl who works, and advancement means
better wages, better standing--, easier

Two Myrtle. Creek teot)lft have rained
rience a series of revolutions. These
may be averted by a dictator even
stronger and wiser than Diaz, but
such men are scarce.

fice holders. Appointees of the
president to federal positions were capacity, rne flays supply would makripe, gooa lemons. a a i.i root ciiDe or nil a pond ix5feet to a denth of B feet, and at thnumerous in the convention and the usual rate of 11.60 per thousand cubicBurns will soon boast nf on of the

best equipped liounag mills In the coun

power that they openly celled the peo-
ple and in the words of Boss Tweed
asked them what they were going to
do Rbout.it.

Qtilte a number of them bave since
been enlightened on that subject and

ieet wouia cost over nee.OO per day
As 75- - pounds of condensing Water In

shadow of the Big Stick hung over it
ominously. None of the "allies" had DEMOCRACY AND PARTY.

this, tcfrthe protected trusts and not
s. or the rest of the people.

.The Filipinos can depend on either
'

Mr, Taft or Mr. Bryan, as president,
to do what he can to secure commer- -

clal justice for thm, but the out-
look; as to desired action by con-

gress is not bright. There are too
many trust-servin- g members of con

try. ! necessary to .'condense one nnund nfa a
steam It would 'require' 4.202 cublo feeA mile of 'paving Is being laid end

a fair chance, for the immense pat-
ronage power of the government was man recently wrote per miBire, or.as .mucn water as. wouldflow naturally over a weir or dam inmen some, asserts the Salem States--

a very readable letter to TheA'used tor all it was worth In behalf of
Roosevelt's favorite. Bryan has no

au. ' ,

A Falls City man. in thinning out a

a sneet a root tnick and fee wide,
Supposing one pound 6f coat to evap-

orate and auner heat JU nnnnAai nt aai.,
hours and ao more opportunities forJournal, agreeing, with a spice improviment

are now. doing their stunt in the United
States prison and the only useful work
some of them were; aver known to per-
form. '
'Instead of 'being harshly criticised,

Oregonlans. should be commended for
placing; their patriotism above partisan-
ship and electing to the highest office
within their gift a capable, tried and

of facetiousness, with the propgress, especially of the senate, and such power as this; he has had no WtJ ilk glib V of the onoortunltleapeach tree, took fronvlt 87 IV would take 620.000 pounds, or 20tons of coal per day to make the steamosition that all those who voted for' that America, the land of freedom, of- -peaches. fthe people of the country, the vot- - patronage to bestow upon men whose to run tWs turbine. This would make aChamberlain are Democrats; but he
a m

Fine strings of trout are caeghters, are alone in position to bring , "pernicious activity" would be
fera to men. They are not less operv to
women, and therein lies one great rea-
son for our pride In thorn.

pyramid iu reet square on the base and
22 H feet In height, ani would takewent on to show that he meant that honest Democrat, Instead of one of theirwinked at if not commanded; he around Falls City. One man caught 40

In a short time. I a train oi iu su-to- n cars ror Ita trans
could call no great "federal brigade portation. It's cost delivered would be,

for the ordinary case, somewhere around
own political creed who tney did not
trust e any confidence in.

Ta'heiCity of Portland has now a popu

about a change, to oust the trusts
from congress and install them-
selves instead, through election of
their chosen representatives.

H K K

The Table for Ironing.to his aid. Except for these, Taft
could not have been nominated on lation or BDOut zzs.uoo ana a uepubllcan

majority of about 8.000. But a Demo most convenient thing I have In
THE kitchen is my kitchen table

says a contributor to

If all applied to lighting, the 14.000
kilowatts, or 10.000 horse-powe- r, which
this unit will generate would maintainabout 260.000 tncandea- -

crat,' Dr. Harty Lane, Is now servingthe first ballot, if at all; without
these, Bryan will probably be nomMR. CLEWS OX HIGH HXAXCE. his second term as mayor of this city.

The people became disgusted with the the Chicago Tribune. I have the kitchen
table padded, with the ironing coveradministration of his predecessor, who

A Klamath Falls man, P. B. South-wort- h,

haa been given a patent for a
mallbag catching device.

Brownsville Is nowMhe objective point
of more homeseekers than any other
town of Its size In Oregon, assarts tha
Times.

'

Schiller B. Hermann,' of
the Ororon learlslature and a son nf

not only they but the voters general-
ly who voted for the new laws and
reform measures were Democrats
that Is, adherents of democracy as a
political system rather than, of a
party. In the course of this tfue
and thoughtful letter he said:

"We have only to note the large
majority in favor or the amendment
to Jhe constitution, making it cofn-puiso- ry

for the members of the leg-

islature to vote for the 'people's

inated on the first ballot, if not by
acclamation. permitted open gambling and all kinds

cent' lamps wnicn, lr hung In a straightUna, would supply ample Illumination to
$00 miles of hallways 10 feet wide; orwould aupnly 11,000 arc lamps, whlcrf.'Jfspaced 160 feet apart, would illuminate

of fraUiia and fakes to operate her.
AfJ. "these worthies had Jo do was first

stretched over It and have tacked down
the edges with brass headed tacks. Itnever Is In the way, and I always Iron
much faster on It because I hava aIT IS THE HARVEST TIME. iu1 ara via political dqhi, men tne town

was tneirs. a
uu miles or ordinary streets. Using

the output of this, unit for fan-mot-

service, 180,000 of ffiese little machinesToday the Ros City, for law andBlhfrer Hermann, Is now a tea drummercomes for the wheat raisers, order and for honest administration of
longer and wider sweep than nn a regu-
lar ironlngboard. For pressing of any
kind, especially table linens. I have
found nothing better. When this tahle

in H5iera uiqbiiii. couia d aept going. a:ne energy de-
livered at the terminals of the genera- -muniuiai anain, cumpare very1N' J-- K. Rot who. ''has a nns rouno- - Iror.lnghoard Is not In use I keen It covchoice for United States senator, to

in northern .latitudes, the bur-
den and heat of the year-da- y.

Heavy or light, good or poor,

jor uuring a way s run at Tin load wouldb sufficient to melt a own of copper
21 feet in diameter at the ha anlnnacres near Med ford, hasorchard or 40

know that the people aye demo decided to plant a row or chestnut trees

mvoraDiy witn any city in tnis country.
Our leading paper here, the Oregonlan,

ts still at Ita old tricks, trying to stillfurther, demoralise the Republican
party..'-- It Is moving heaven and earth
trying-- to Induce the members-ele- ct of

ered with oilcloth, which bangs down
over the edge five or alx inches so that
It will not ailp out nf place. Thle oil-
cloth cover keene Trie Ironlne- - surface

aronna tne entire tract.cratic."
ieet nign orap miles or copper rodon .inch In dlaSieter.

It Will take only, two men to operateHe used the word democratic In

A RECENT address to the bank-
ersIN of Maine, Henry Cltwp, the
venerable New York banker,
pointed iUt the clanger of vast

Combinations of capita! that give
those who i'oi.toI it power over tho
business tiffnirs of the country, and
to brine ru v.i-il- at their plea-

sure. Such : cr nibinatlon. he said,
gives tl e !:irrr financial institutions
and mnli'i:,. fir,Hlref an opportunity-t-

add gr--i- t !y their vast weal'h,
with disastrous results to thousands
and even millions of toplt. Such
was the case In 1907, and Mr. Clews

aid that the situation allows of this
-- being done again and on a larrpr

cale, and he argued that such a con-
spiracy Should be guarded against
as much ai possible by both federal

"Between the creameries and tha con- - clesrt and endures months of wear.idib wormeri i maeriine a n.A ail i, .
denserB-fto- w running In this nerk of the fuxlllartes nu InUdiag the boiler-roo- mits generic and not its particular This correspondent might have sdded

hat it ia a great saving of labor to
th legislature to violate the promises
ihejr mad and send to the United states
enetS'Some money bag whom the peo-

ple ' would overwhelmingly reject It
3 1 U 1 1 c grw iwood It Is a pretty hard matter to

skirmish good. butter for. table use, sayssense, as he did for the most part have a child's high rhalr or an office
thr6ughout his letter, but the Pen tSvlMchell's stool to sit in while Ironing on the

table.Benjamin nirthdar

the crop that goes so far toward feed-In- s

the world, is ready for the har-
vest. And therein 1 is many an un-

told story, many an unpreached ser-
mon. Frank Norrls, cut off ere he
reached full flower, conceived in
trilogy "The Epic of the W heat," but
did not live to complete it. The first
story, "The Octopus," proved his
marvelous talent and Industry, and

v . . m

dleton .Tribune, with Its eyes so "Ben.1amln 'aUi-Fo- Wlnchell n,..i.The' next eViterprls) that CoWalita
glned to party that it cannot look be wants ia a milk condensery andCor- -

given an opportunity. . nut ns erfortiare all in vain. The initiative and
referendum are In Oregon to remain,
though we never expect to see them
indorsed, bv either Senator Piatt or
Senator JDapew.
--. ir,.-- JOHN BOtTSON.

t 'The Daily Mehn. "
Raspberries With Shredilawt Wheat

ucua ui anw- Mwa-.m- ininnu rRuroaq syn-te- m

since April, 104, Was horn InPalmyra. Mo.. July . 1S58. Ha recei..vallls oeocle may oommeaca work onyond, above or aside from party,
such a project at any tlute, Baya the his education a the ward ma kiksupposes that the Roseburg map. had RemiDUcaa. schools of til afative town and began Codfish Balla. Baking Towder Biscuit.

Coffee. ; :Treference merely to the Democratic ins vi-.- r ( fauroau man in Julv,1874. when he obtained employment In LUNCHEON. .
Salmon Loaf Salad of Chopped Beet,

Regsrdfeas of the fact that Cottage
Grove Is a dry town, th bulldlag roe
happily on, says Western Oregon. Five

party, and says:established Us fame, though it was
too darkly clouded with pessimistic

' ThADt In History.
HOfivearh' of Peter the Hermit, the

preacher of th first crusade.
l?a Peter th Great nf Russia da- -

spienaia Drica oanaings now compieita,
with . tare - ethers under construction

th Burlington eallway shops at Hsnnl-ba- l.
Mo. Two year later he was trans-

ferred ' to ths auditor a office if thesame railroad, and In th follovlttg year
was made chief clerk In th iarai

end stats legislation. Continuing, realism; the second but who rould
Stewed Cherries. Gingerbread.

DINNER' Corn Soup.
. Cold Beef a la Mode.

Creamed Parrot a iv., n. -
r. viewi iaia. construct a third of an epic out of and one o two copteroplated, since Cot-

tage Grove arst wBt drya clslreie-oefeale-
d Charles XII of Sweden

at esttle of PuJtowa.in our ranway history. Instances too chica . out of California. freight office of. th Atchlnon a a-

rallroait. ata A on Kan1 1 f ! Flrflld. Oosa,, burned by th(nmerous to mention have occurred' ' i o v,.. "Tk The storks Of several Klamath' Falls Brltl-- h. ' t berry" Short Cake.' Black CoffeeCorn aoaip-free- s a can of cornAthrough fruit pre or ateve retnnv- - '

"There can be no greater test of a
state's political stains than Its direct
expression as to Its preference for a
felted State senator whether he
hall be a Democrat or a Repub-

lican." And the Pendleton paper
goes on to reiterate that aty men who
voted for Chamberlain, and also
most of those who voted for tha re-

call proportional representation, and

1712 City et Washington selected aasaloons and liquor store were sold out
at cost or lers. 'and Aome of the pu- -Epic of the Wheat" shpuld not be In

Three yea pi later he became aaaletantgeneral pafssenger agent of theKarvaCity. Fort Scott- - St Memphis railroadat Kansas City, and In lake general
Lh capital ot the I nlted Btats.

wher unscrupulous speculative
fcT combined t force the fon-elo-

! of railways that but for
tbelr maCBlnaUona would have ben able

1I John D. Rockefeller born In lng allth meat from the grains ofcorn. Throw away the little hardShells Put In a kettle wltfe k.Rlchford. N. T. pasaerger sgenr.or th Union Pacific,
chasera. says the Exf.rea-viaentl-

y In-
tend to remain wet dming the next two
years, judging from tbe supplies of wet
good a they have stored away la dark
and cool cellara . .

Hal Hon. James rmnsmulr, lleuten- - headicnver at irui railroad, with of milk half water can ,be need but ailor or Hrttlsh Columbia born. quarters at Denver. He was rnad or butter.1M Surrender of Port Hudson, aV a .
Cnnfeoera te fortress on th Mississippi Make a th,n

flour and sad.

1 i' I T " iiiin.min ia uniFr, war iRoieeponnvie president of th Chicago. Rock I salt and perfev te taste.Island a Pacific railroad la !. and 1 thh-ketiln-g of water andof the yte tm April, 1104. 1 cooking li'mlnute,Three Corrallls aargaooa worked arr--
ItalMVa Tm a. t i r.

Jotnlng In Ihe Search.
From tha Torka . 'capital.

ral hours on a voung mail' whose leg
had been badly fractured by tea fall
of a bucking borae. In th bop of Bar-
ing him foot for use. Th main bone of
th ankle wa rumored, and th end ot
both bonos ef the leg Deer th aitXJe
war sawed, away.

If th demorrat ran find no othertaaue they, might aH ettao'loft to th

large part merry instead of tragical,
and bave a triumphant rather than a
despairing tone.

Now, on the lighter and thinner
Soils, of the great Columbia Baln,
where wheat ia grown, the harvest
Is under way. and the Teaplng will
work farther back toward the moun-
tains and north up to and across the
lino daring several wpka to com.
Ia the eastern and middle western
states the wheat harvest Is also on.
bat on tbe great plains of North Da-

kota at4 iu British neighbor to the
aorth, th heads will eontlnas to
fall ad.fce shelled 'until Ifcs rond
frse aM snows fall. Great is this
an Baal nmcricj cf tl wheat la this

ntar;
1IS7 The Ameer of Afghanistan,

a rising against taxation, pro-
claimed teace, amoeety, and a remission
of taxes, for two years.

It J Lisbon celebrated the four hun-
dredth anniversary f the departure efVesee da Oimi to discover th searot to th Indtea.

107 Ma rer Vhmlts of Ban Francis-
co aenteeced t five years' lroprteOBmest
for xtortlota, .

. .
- a

The Ta tf Hajrtrbond.

mir wil ana aerve- -

Cortfj.fi belle R.-m- the skin andbone frraj aalt cod flak and rut Intosmall plefl enough to make one amione- - fcurt h cup Cover elth holllnnwater) let stand ea the bark of thSlov for two bout, then drain. vno.ehred and aa a eql tmaotlty of hotmaehed potato. Jat- - lw tablespoon
of butter stir ta te . teaspoon of
,u"if,.".?4..n frtr np ef milk, stirtintU thick, tkn tela wlih the-- fiah andpo'ato and seaene with repper and salerlour lb bands, facna Intn ame:i - i -

remain solvent. They were, however.
tnt Otj th robbery of the Innocent and

eiYnseleM bowShoMera and stock- -

hol4rs by forcing Ui roaa Into bank-
ruptcy ao that they could, at the forc-tlo- wr

themBelTca furctiasc, by a
aingta told, without a CQtr.pctlng fcldde'r,
a roa4 wits all ita tHonatnga. frwn-cM-

and. a4nrlt!eai for a nominal turn
Thta was generally, about oc qtrarter
tt lha actual eoat of lb ptverty. and
t: minority Internet, bating KattT4

r4 rak. ea4 99 anear. to' boy or pro-

tect it Tkf wra tbe Jctlme cf a
j?f4 wrong. '

full re"rr. nrrtr? cover of tbe law,
t' t r-?-e iraeo!t:e ia the fv-.- -,

. .' : m uc t a mads

ract inet a ptetare er Tart taken when
he wa I years old ahowe that be hadembroidery on hta pant. There lasomething about that whlrn tha claln.

Marten JDorothr, a fanner nar Mfl

thftatatement No. 1 law, are Demo-

crats, that Is, adherents of the Demo-

cratic party. How this can be so
bea a large proportion of them

voted tor Hawley and Ellla. and
Republican candidates generally, Is
not i

The trouble with tha Pendleton or-

gan Is that It cannot pereelva that
the people can move forward toward
more of aid better democracy with-
out neceeaarUy voting tV straight
Democratic ticket on all occasions.
Great numbers of.. Repiblicans are

ton, baa Just cl an ertilblUon of
nubile spirit nun couia t followed common people wlil not like.by soma of his netgrtbors with are It.a " - - M . . ..Mr. h , , n I , v

, Coe3 oca tlon, ,

t There are Indli-atlo- e tbat'ene-Awna- . aad fry. . -w Fror rb Brteton Transcript.
Jerin J fay Jtammrnd, save hi flfetpVnToee ha br aof llahed la th

tlon win he Irtroduced la th rmitmi

ays the gl. CDQiocla that a boat
fx tatrJUea cou! 1 rrJMte file heme on
Ms farm arj stli! lea Mm wrnr land
than be r.y reoJa, h placed a-- e

ef It oe e market and In a abort t!tri
tx famllie will Uv mfcer bone barevr iave4 beief. . V

A mttorx trek "r1tie T erJUbert cake wren bot Irv a allk ikra.school ef Berlin In the leareet rlaseeSid. tip t tb ro)it re rHs be--
n in lit lutr-twe,aNi- eWnrieattr

pnT.iraca or Tart. tat a dust we
kirk tip." remarked th v V.j ea, th
cne-io- t wheel. " ' ' -- : '

1fed of a knife paaatng it tbreuT t'"'f erh end UshUy. It U aaudto rrvf any sofglnescience, -. , ...


